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异的循环性能，2 C 循环 500 圈容量稳定在 310 mAh·g-1，且库伦效率 100%。其
中环状醚类溶剂与链状醚类溶剂的不同比例对电池的首圈效率及首圈存在的
2.32 V 电位的影响不大，但环状醚类的不稳定性会影响电池的循环性能，当二氧
戊环的比例大于 70%时，材料的循环性受到严重影响，100 圈容量保持率<30%。 
（2）酯类电解液中，硫化亚铜材料电化学性能研究与改性：由于醚类电解
液电化学窗口较窄，导致硫化亚铜负极与正极材料的匹配存在问题，故研究了酯





容易与充放电过程中的中间产物发生反应，且通过 XPS 实验结果表明 EC 基电






















（DOL）及高氧化电位的砜类。其中 5%甲基乙基砜的加入，可提高 DMC 的 50
圈容量保持率至 76%。 
 
































Presently, the graphite is widely used as the commercial anode materials because 
of its good cycling performance, low voltage plateau and mature processing technic. 
However, the practical application of graphite is seriously hindered by the low tap 
density, the huge volume changes and the lithium dendrites which grow quickly during 
the overcharge process. Therefore, searching for new anode materials to meet these 
requirements becomes critical for large-scale lithium battery development.. 
Cu2S is a promising anode material for lithium battery due to its long lifespan, 
good rate performance, electronic conductivity (ca. 104 S·cm-1 ) and flat discharge 
curves. As the literature reported, the specific capacity of the Cu2S electrode with 
nanowires mophologies could be remained as high as 260 mAh/g even discharging at a 
current density of 3200 mA/g. The outstanding rate capability and electrochemical 
stability of Cu2S make it become one of the most high-profile electrode material for 
LIBs-based EV/HEV. It is well-known that the electrochemical behavior of an 
electroactive material can be dramatically affected by the different electrolytes systems. 
Therefore, we explored the electrochemical performance of commercial Cu2S used as 
anode material in the different Nonaqueous Electrolytes. 
(1) Study on the electrochemical performance of commercial Cu2S in ether-based 
electrolyte. The SEM images of commercial copper sulfide powder show the presence 
of particles with different sizes in micrometer scale (around 10 μm) and the XRD 
pattern represents the cubic Cu2S phase. The reversible capacity of Cu2S/Li cell perform 
about 310 mAh·g-1 after 500 cycles at a high rate of 2 C. We then investigate the 
influence of the solvent on the charge/discharge performance of Cu2S/Li cell. The 
results reveal that the content of 1,3-dioxolane will impact the cycle performance, (the 
content up to 70%, the capacity retention decays to 30% after 100 cycles ) but shows 
no significant differences for impacting the first coulombic efficiency and eliminating 
the 2.32 V voltage plateau. 















based electrolyte. To evaluate the performance of Cu2S cathode in the electrolyte 
system generally used for commercial lithium batteries, we have studied the 
discharge/charge profiles of the Cu2S electrodes with 1 M LiPF6 dissolved in different 
solvent. It was found that the cyclic carbonate solvent (ethylene carbonate, propylene 
carbonate, fluoroethylene carbonate and vinylene carbonate) might be the main reason 
related to the poor cycling stability of Cu2S electrodes in the carbonate-based electrolyte. 
From the obtained data, we can draw a conclusion that it is easier for nucleophilic attack 
reaction on cyclic carbonate due to the change of the negative Gibbs free energies value 
for reaction ( The related XPS analysis and SEM images also indicate there is some 
side reaction happened on the interface in EC-based electrolyte.), while for linear 
carbonate, it’s difficult to react due to the change of the positive Gibbs free energies 
value. The copper sulfide electrodes exhibit a similar discharge capacity of ~200 
mAh·g-1 after fifty cycles for the DMC-based and EMC-based electrolyte.  
(3) Further study on the electrochemical performance of commercial Cu2S in linear 
carbonate-based electrolyte and the Effect of electrolyte additive to the linear 
carbonate-based electrolyte. Compared to the outstanding cycle stability in ether-based 
electrolyte, the capacity retention in the linear carbonate-based electrolyte is not so 
good. So these results should be further discussed. It was found that the electroactive 
material would be reduced with increasing cycle number and a overcharge phenomenon 
might be appeared during subsequent charge–discharge processes. To improvement the 
performance of Cu2S/Li cell, We add the cyclic ether and some sulfone as electrolyte 
additives, which have higher dielectric constant or oxidation potential than the linear 
carbonate. The results show that 5% ethyl methyl sulfone as the electrolyte additive can 
improve the capacity retention to 76% after 50 cycles. 
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第一章 绪  论 
1 





































第一章 绪  论 
2 
的充放电。且由于锂在元素周期表中是电极电势最负的单质，所以电池的工作电
压可以高达 3.6 V，是镉镍（Ni-Cd）电池，镍氢（Ni-MH）电池电池的 3 倍[7]。 
以商业化 LiCoO2为正极，石墨为负极为例来说明锂离子电池的充放电原













































图 1.1 锂离子电池组成及充放电示意图[8] 
Fig. 1.1 A schematic of the principle of lithium ion battery[8] 
该电池的化学表达式为： 
(-) Cn| LiPF6-EC+DMC| LiCoO2 (+) 
其电池反应为： 
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